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JADWIN DEFENDS
LAKE DIVERSION

Says Water Flow Essential
tor Great Lakes-to-Gulf

Inland Waterway.

Br the Associated Press.

CHICAGO. March 28—Diversion of
Lake Michigan water is essential for
the Great Lakes-to-Gulf inland water-
way under construction. Maj. Gen.
Edger B. .Tadwin, chief of Army Engi-

neers. testified today at the lake level
hearing before Charles Evans Hughes.

Gen. Jadwin said he believed that a
fi.ooo cubic feet a second diversion
would be necessary after the sewage
treatment program of the Chicago sani-
tary district has been completed.

The hearing is to determine how long
Chicago shall have to comply with the
Supreme Court decree to cease use of
lake water for carrying sewage toward
the Mississippi.

Recalled By States’ Counsel.

Gen. Jadwin was recalled today by

counsel for States surrounding the
lakes to answer the question: “How
much diversion is necessary for nav-
igation purposes on the Chicago River?”
The States are represented at the hear-
ing to see that the use of water for
sewage disposal continues for a min-
imum time.

Disregarding sewage pollution, no di-
version would be necessary for local
navigation in the Chicago River alone,

Gen. Jadwin said. For the through
route, however, lakes to gulf, a diversion
oi 1,000 to 10.000 cubic feet a second
would have to be arranged, in his opin-
ioll - .

“The question has been asked whether
1.000 cubic feet a second of lake water

pumped into the North branch at Wil- .
mette. and 2.000 cubic feet from the
South side branch would prevent any
nuisance to navigation," Gen. Jadwin
said.

“The answer is that in my opinion
it would prevent a nuisance to naviga-
tion in the Chicago River provided it
were introduced into the branches and
other forks at the head of navigation
thereof; that treatment plants purify
sewage approximately 85 per cent and
that a gate or other barrier be placed to
prevent back flow from the sanitary
canal of the undiluted effluent from
the plants discharging into the canal."

It is the disposal of the 15 per cent
of the sewage, not cared for by the
sludge plants the city is building, that
demands some diversion of lake water,
the sanitary district representatives
claim.

Amount Undetermined.
Gen. Jadwin in estimating the amount

of water necessary for the navigation
said “an undetermined amount, some-
where between 1.000 and 10,000 cubic
feet.”

“You mean." said Mr. Hughes, “that
it is undetermined because Congress has
not yet prescribed how much would be
permitted?”

“Ihad that in mind, but Iwas think-
ing of the Government projects between
Chicago and the Illinois River, which
are about to be constructed to improve
navigation on the Illinois. This will re-
quire a diversion of 4.167 cubic feet per
second.”

The testimony of Gen. Jadwin has
been accepted by Mr. Hughes as au-
thoritative and representing the final
opinion of the War Department. For
this reason the general’s appearance
was requested today by the Lake State’s
counsel at the final hearings on the
lake level question in Washington
April 15.
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Pity the Man
“On a Diet”

f

Just to Look at a Good Appetiz-
ing New England Boiled Dinner
Raises a Riot In His Poor
Dilapidated Stomach.

¦ - fl

When certain kinds of food upset
f

vour stomach and cause indigestion,
sourness, gas and general misery

why punish yourself by going “on a
diet.”

Why not start to rebuild your
broken down stomach—why not
make your weak stomach so strong
and vigorous, that it will be able

jto digest and assimulate even the j
heartiest foods?

You’ve probably tried a lot of “re-
lievers" that help for an hour or |
so and then leave your stomach in;
as bad a condition as ever.

Why not try the sensible plan of |
taking a remedy that not only brings
almost instant relief, but has the
oower to tone up your disabled stom- |

| • -'i i»rul put it in such a clean and i
splendid condition that it will soon
be able to digest anything you eat,

I without a particle of distress?
Such a medicine is Dare s Men-

tha Pepsin, a pleasant, palatable
elixir that Peoples Drug Stores and
up to date druggists anywhere in
America are perfectly willingto sell
on a basis of money back if it doesn’t
give the fullest measure of satisfac-
tion.—Advertisement.

DOG KILLS FOUR SHEEP
IN COLLEGE PARK RAID

I
By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.

COLLEGE PARK, Md„ March 28.
j While the Prince Georges County com-
j missioners were going over their routine

J correspondence at Upper Marlboro tiur-

I j ing their weekly meeting Tuesday after-
noon, which included a letter from the

I University of Maryland explaining a bill
! for over S4OO for valuable sheep which ;
had been killed by dog raids on the :

jpens of the university's experimental .
| farm, another rad was staged on the |
! pens by a lone stray dog. which killed ,
i four sheep and injured six before being 1
i shot.

ROADHOUSE BILL PASSED.
¦ House Measure Subjects Resorts to

Licensing System.

I By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. March 28—Sub-

jecting of roadhouses throughout Prince !
Georges County to a licensing system,
and fixing a fee of SIOO a year, is pro-
vided for in a bill passed last night
by the House of Delegates without
debate. The measure gives the county

commissioners authority to issue the
licenses, but their issuance is made dis-
cretionary, and the county officials also
are given authority to revoke any li-
cense upon complaint. ,

CRAIG IS ACQUITfED
OF MURDER CHARGE

Jury Deliberates Only 16 Minutes

to Clear Man Accused

of Slaying.

j By the Associated Press.

1 RICHMOND, March 28—Murley L.
! Craig was acquitted of a charge of j
! murder in connection with the death of

j William P. Liggon, last August, by a
! Hustings Court jury here last night.
The jury deliberated 16 minutes.

The defense based its argument on
the ground that no crime had been
proven bv the State, and that, there was
no evidence that Liggon came to his
death through a human agency. Only-
one witness, a police sergeant, was j
placed on the stand by the defense. j
Ligzon was drowned while he and ;
Craig were recovering driftwood in a
Rood on the James River last August

10. the body being recovered two days!
later. Craig and Liggon’s widow were ,
married in Washington 26 days after
Liggon was drowned.

Lynchburg Resident Dies.
LYNCHBURG. Va., March 23 (Spe- 1

cialt.—Thomas R. Lea, 65. died Tuesday
afternoon. He is survived by his widow
and seven children. I

BROTHERS SENTENCED
IN MOUNTAIN KILLING

Two Who Slew Man for Taking
Still' Get Prison

Sentences.
By the Associated Press.

LOVINGSTON. Va.. March 28—Two
young men yesterday were convicted
of killing a fellow mountaineer after
they had based their defense on their

i claim to the right to regain possession
i of a still of which they testified they
had been robbed.

John Ed Burnley. 23. was sentenced
to seven years in the penitentiary and
his brother. Tom Burnley, 20. to five
years, under the jury’s verdict, which
convicted them of killing Jack Cun-
ningham.

In their argument attorneys for the
Commonwealth contended that a still,

j possession of which is itself a violation
of law. cannot be considered property
which one has a legal right to defend
against, seizure or to recover if taken :
away by force.

i •

J. T. Clowdis, 81. Expires.
LYNCHBURG. Va.. March 28 <Spr-

Iclal).' —J, Frank Clowdis, 81 years of
i age. died yesterday morning at his |

jhome. He is survived by his widow and
i two sons.

There is a Scientific Christian. Spirit-
I ualist. Church in Portland. Oreg.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
INSTITUTE TO OPEN

The College of Engineering, George
Washington University, will open its

i first annual plumbing and heating in-
stitute on April 1, it was announced
today. Lectures will be given on the
opening day and on April 2 and 3 by
men prominent in the Government de-
partments and in the plumbing busi-
ness.

S4,LO«§ Easter
W W Excunion

Atlantic City
Sunday, March 31

| SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN

Via Delaware River Bridge

Leaves Washington - 12.61 A. M.

j “ Baltimore (Penna. Sta.) 1.05 A. M.
| Returning, leaves Atlantic City 6.00 P. M.

Pennsylvania Railroad

After the formal address at each ses-
sion an open discussion will be held, by

which it is hoped to blend the practice
and theory oi domestic engineering
subjects.

A registration fee of $5 will be re-
quired for each person attending, and
this fee will cover the mailing of a copy
of all lectures and the resulting discus-
sion as soon as printed.

Extension work in plumbing ans ,

heating was Inaugurated six years age i
i by the Carnegie Institute of Technology
and has since been adopted by minwr I

I cus other outstanding colleges.

GO BY BUS

pREyHOUND
COAST TO COAST
PITTSBURGH ... *,7.00
CLEVELAND 10.25
DETROIT 13.00
CHICAGO 11.00
INDIANAPOLIS .. 15.00
ST. LOUIS 20.10
LOS ANGELES ... 00.00
JACKSONVILLE.. 20.50

| MIAMI 30.50
Tickets and Information at

INTERNATIONAL TOURS
TERMINAL

1421 Pennsylvania Ave. N. W.
Phone Metropolitan 5314-5315

I1 HAVE COLOR
jl IN CHEEKS

If jour skin is yellow—com-
plexion pallid—tongue coated—-j appetite poor—yon have a bad
taste in your month—a lazy, no-

znod feeling—yon should lake i
Olive Tablets.

Or. Edwards’ Olive Tablets— ,
a substitute for calomel—were j
prepared by Dr. Edwards after ;

; . 20 years of study.
| Olive Tablets are a purely

vegetable compound mixed with
olive nil. Know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin,
bright eyes, no pimples, a feeling
of buoyancy like childhood days
you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act

of the liver and bowels like
calomel—jet have no dangerous
after effects.

They start the bile and over-

come constipation. Take nightly
and note the pleasing result*.
Millions of boxes sold yearly.
15c, 30c, 60c. All druggists.
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¦' Dunrobins... Camerons... Boltons... and
jßjaaHEfj^ ; a dozen others names you’ll find

in the “social register” of leading

woolen families! The same matehless

IBBKiffiiiSk quality...the same rteh weaves...

Ndgj|lt the same clean-cut styling that
[f the high-priced men’s shops are

making a fuss about!

f I|h 111Byfll Hand Tailored by Bond

Sfinl5 23 *35 *43
fCWS VhHBI evep y ««¦** h®* two pants

|jj mmm The Easter presentation of these fine long wearing fabrics is the ||l|
IIJmM | mmm most outstanding achievement in Bond’s 15 years of business •?. ||p|

HP | And we’re mighty proud of it—because it has been accomplished |p|J
IIUI j jp*' entirely through the support of over one million Bond customers.

ifffmI | •jS Volume like that smashes down price barriers that to most might

» m 1111 if seem insurmountable .. . Volume like that—steadily built up

•- ' jj i/f W Bond Clothes these rich worsteds that have always rightfully ppl
/ commanded prices much higher than ours. f%|j

*.-

!*t f: • ii|ii Jfflij lliiPilgrimGrays... Argyle Blues... Araby Tans... the new Spring |Jjjj||
•

‘ colors. Plain shades lead the vogue—and then there are blended ||g
weaves and faint stripes —in the thousands of Bond Spring jjgjg^

r——s—suits awaiting you .. . And after you’ve selected the one that |hP,
Bond Ten Pay Service iust su *ts you,-it will be our pleasure to fit it to you as though it yjjj

costs nothing extra! cost sixty or more.

‘Tayas you get paid”! Use the t Suits and Topcoats purchased today
JY § i i rj r j . A and tomorrow will be altered In time W J

0 only plan of deferred payment f for the «Bast er Parade”-If you wish. f »

established on regular cash q
prices. It is an added service
we cheerfully offer —without J TBT™^9|
any interest or carry ing charges. ¦ B 9 ¦ Pml H open

MMI Thmfay WL W i H H Thurfa, 0^|pmi; f| Pay SIO when you buy - the rest J Hj |H mV and*
sensible budget plant TlSwZk J fhu'wZk

Until 9 *Mf. Until 9 P.M. ’

16


